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Angola, f rom page 9
doing what and where.

n a meeting held last
Thursday Peggy Morton of the
Communîst Party of Canada
(Marxîst-Lenînist) claîmed. "The
main problem in Angola is the
irterference and aggressîan by
the Soviet Social lmperialists,

As long as the Soviets are there
the Angolans wîll be fîghtîng a
civil war, The Angolan people
should buîld their awvn country.

Beverly Bernardo of the
League for Socialist Action,
speakîng ai the Frîday nîght
Vanguard Forum. gave a

different perspective. She
claimed that gîven the lack of
any information an any
Proqraril differences. it i
-'unreasonable and divisive ta
qîve support ta any one faction
n thîs struggle.- She agreed
that imperialism wvas the main
enemy in Angola, but opposed
the Maoist viewvpoint: Irn
perialism doesn't mean having

troaps in a nothe rs lands.
Hather, it s the final stage of
capitalist evolution ... this is a
Marxist ecanamic defînition. To
accuse a worker's state (such as
Soviet Union and Cuba) ai
imperialism is«ridiculous." The
League for Socialist Action sees
US involvement. dîrectly
throuqh the CIA and other
agencies. and indirectly

through Sough Africa and PO,
tuguese imperialîsm. as the kt,
forces apposed ta Anqoîani,
dependence.

Joe Hill tcld 8aSMal
audience at Saturday s corn
munîst Party sponsored forun
that the role of South AICW
the mast cruc1ilin thp -p
af the conflîct.W~re
tianing US IrvoiLinenthl
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Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or maybe forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. All
students have a right of appeai to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building.,i11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For f urther information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union offices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

*Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simple
arith metic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and logaritbmic functions, ail
in free floating decimai point or in scientific
notation.

*Features. an cliebraic keyboard with sinule
function keys for ersy problem solving.
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*converts autorriatically to scientific
notation when calculated answer is greatfi
than 1010
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slide rule colculalor

SR5A

~CMemory allows storage and recall of
nurabeas. teatures sumn key for accumulation
to memocry.

*calculates answers to 13 siqnificant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequent
calculations for maximnum accuracy
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